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UNITED J~ISH APPEAL, INC. 
" 

To 

Ff' om 

Subje&t 

i 

. e. 

MEMORANDUM 

September 23, 1969 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 

Charles Davidson 

I have met witb Rabbi Benjamin Kahn on the proposed "Israel Seminar" to be 
held during the coming Christmas vacation. The project is spelled out 
in detail on the attached pages. Briefly, they want to bring seventy 
student leaders to Israel for an intensive 10 day study program. The 
Government of Israel is prepared to pay for their entire stay and to 
arrange a program and itinerary. Funds amounting to $21,000 are needed 
for transportation. Hillel would like us to assume this cost. 

The project is a good idea but I have several questions: 

1. Rabbi Kahn feels that contacts, screening and all administra
tive tasks can be accomplished by December 15. On the basis 
of my experience this past summer I have my doubts. 

2. You may recall the scholarship fund I spoke of this past 
summer to bring heads of student government on our own 
mission . You might want to consider this before funding 
other college programs . 

CJD/ is 
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B ' NAI B 'RITH HILLEL FOUNDArrroNS 

1040 OhO<.lo JtilBnd Avcnuo. N \'V, \Vn8hlngton, D.C. 20030 • EXocullvo 3-6284 

r..Ab~ 1 Herbert Friedman 
rnl • ~ t J c~i r n Appe~l 
ll }\) ;\ \"C: \UC ot the Americas 
K~v Yoi k , ~cw York 10019 

0C".:a :' h rb: 

September 10 , 1969 

r!:•t , t :l ~ pc t' ~Ona l note : congratulations on Danny ' s election to 
t e , • 1 l Ct i-:..; ion. I got to kno.» hin at t~1c :'.;.r:-:ncr Institui:c. 

e l 4 p J c nd i ! l•oy of vhom you have cvc-::y r{•a:.on to be proud. 
l ~.'U !r rn·l.!t;$CU by his 11ensch lichkcit and hi;.. r.:.:iturc wisdom. He 
vl 11 1::.il~c a wonderfol contribution in the Co·":::li!:sion deliberations . 

l senc you n letter, a copy of which is cnclos<'<l: on Angust 6. 
:;ow th:it you are back from Israel I hope that you hnvc had a chance 
to c>:plore the propo3al I made , and thnt you 1.·41y be in a position 
to respond affirmatively to it . 

\le arc .:ill ready to go with the procram, with cnt- c-b.::ng~. \ic have 
reduced the number of; stu<lcntz ;.;hem we \:an i; t C\ ~;end to I:;rael th i s 
Decr:r.1bcr from 100 to 70, thus necessitotinr .:i travel subsidy of 
$21,000, rather than the $30 ,000 specified in the letter . I do 
hope that you will find this proposal as c~:citing as we do and that 
you will lead the UJA into a par tnership relationship uith us i n 
i ts sponsorship . 

My bes t wishes to you and your family in the l~cw Year . 

Sincerely your s , 

Rabbi Benjamin H. Kahn 

D!t>\/lts - - cnc l. 

P. S . llecausc t ime is o f the essence I sh3Jl try to call you on 
September 15 about t his , and hope that I can rc~ch you i n your office . 

( 

' 
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lif,GflCJol An'11'or1i Mr. Herbert Friedman 

United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Ave of Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dear Herb: 

I want to share with you a very interesting development in~ -~ur effc:'n~ts -eo ··· ----·· ~r_,. 
combat Arab propaganda on the university campus, and to invite the OJA to 
consider a participatory relationship to this program in conjunction with 
the Hillel Foundations . 

You know so well of the rising Arab propaganda on the campuses of the country. 
It is increasing~ vicious and anti-Semitic . Every Arab s tudent is a trained 
propagandist; El Fatah is raising money on campuses openly and blatantly . 
There are rumor s that non-Jews are being solicited to join Arab guerrilla 
forces; publications and posters are being cir culated that ar e reminiscent of 
Hitler Germany . 

Up to this time, efforts to combat Arab propaganda have been sporadic and dis
organized . Adequate mater ials have not been pr oduced nor have our students 
and faculty been sufficiently capable or prepared to deal with a situation which 
is r apidly approaching crisis stage . Hillel has almost alone done what it could 
on the campus, but it is far from enough. 

Happil y, Joe Meyerhoff has made himself responsible for providing the Hillel 
Foundations with $50,000 a year for the next two years to combat Arab propa
ganda on the university campus. This we intend to do in a variety of ways, 
which I needn ' t elaborate upon at this t:ime . Rabbi Samuel Fishman is coming 
to our National Office this September to coordinate and supervise the program. 
It will not simply be defensive, but: will have positive aspects of presenting 
Israel to the American academic community, in ways that will create a climate 
favorable to Israel, that would in itself be a bulwark of resistance against 
insidious Arab attacks . 

One of the things we want to do is to prepare a corps of students, perhaps also 
faculty , who will be able to deal with propaganda out of knowledge as well as 
conviction, who will coordinate these activities on their campus, and who will 
be center s of Israel information. They will know what to say and how to say it . 
Uhat we would like to do is to select 100 such students from key campuses in 
the nation and bring them to Israel for two weeks during the Christmas holidays 
for training and orientation . They would be mostly Jews, but we might also 
want to inc lude some non- Jews as well: editor of a college newspaper, head of 
student government, for example. 
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Mr. Herbert Friedman - page 2 

When I was in Israel a few weeks ago, I met with Israeli officials and have 
the assurance of Mordecai Bar-On that the expenses of these students in Israel 
would be in large measure covered by the Israeli government through his depart
ment . 

The program during this fortnight would be jointly planned by our staff and his. 
Students would be taken to the Golan Heights, Gaza Strip, West Bank, Sinai, etc., 
so that when they stand up to refute an Arab charge, they can say that they were 
there. They will meet with govermnent officials of top rank and will have 
seminars on the history of Zionism and of Israel to be able to refute, for example, 
claims of unbroken Arab occupation of the land. And so on • • • 

The main expense for which we need funds is the travel costs for these 70 to 100 
students from points in the u. S . to Israel and return. The funds which Joe 
Meyerhoff is guaranteeing may be used only on the campusea proper . I am, therefore, 
turning to you to ask whether the UJA might not want to become co- sponsors with 
Hillel (perhaps silent partners) in making the project possible by provision of 
the funds to subsidize travel . 

I would not make this suggestion were I not so aware of your person.al concern and 
that of the UJA leadership with the issues of Arab propaganda and with the need 
to develop from among our young people future leaders for the Jewish community. 
It appears to me that the project I have described would help fulfill in part both 
of these objectives,and I therefore venture to suggest your sharing in making it 
possible. 

Please let me hear from you at your earliest convenience . If the project is to 
be put into effect for December, time is of the essence. 

With best wishes, I am 

if p 
Joseph Meyerhoff 
Prof. Harver Bernstein 
Max Fisher 
DT. William A. Wexler 
Rabbi Jay Kaufman 

Yours sincerely, 

/fi,__ 
Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn 
National Director 



DECEMoER 1969 HIU.m, STUD:-::n TOlffi TO ISRAEL 

I. The Hillel Foun<lat:ions received a $100 ,000 grant for a t''lo-year program 
to con:bat Arab propozanda on Ai;11?rican C<?i.'puses . The approach is not to 
be simply a defensive one in ,,tiich charges by Arabs or Al:ab activits are 
t o be counteracted, but additionally it is the development of an intensive 
and comprehensive program f01: the affirmative presentation of Israel and 
i ts concerns in such <) light as to engender mass support within the academic 
community of both f~culty and St\1dents. 

Rab hi Samuel Fisho<ln wil 1 be responsible for this program in the National 
Office as Director of the Department of Israel aod Community Affairs. 
A comprehensive program in this entire area is being developed i n 
consultation with the leaci.ers of the JeHish community , organizations 
and agcnc).es '1lrendy involved in combntting Arab propaganda , (!J fa.::ulty 
(for example , J..meric<>.u Profcss0rs for Peace in the Hi<1clle East), students 
and staff. 

II. A project has been developed as one of tho first steps in this pi:ogram ,.;hereby 
70 to 100 (2 to 3 bus loads) of students will be to.ken to Israel during 
t he Christrnas holid~ys in December 1969 . These students would receive 
special trnining, orientation and e>:posure :i.n Isrl?cl that would qualify 
them upon their return to their respective ccmpL1scs to serve as coordinators 
of the Israel program and leaders in the efforts to counteract Arah 
propaeanda. 

. I II . '.[·he selection process of these students ib pr esantly being studie:cl . The 
following are some of the procedures already in discussion: 

A t eam of psychologists interested in Israel and in the issue will be 
i nvited to prepare application bl anks that students who wish to apply 
for the program will fill out . On each c.::mpus a screening corr.mittee will 
b e established , consisting primarily of faculty members , who w5.ll i nterview 
each applicant and recornrcend one or two to a national committ~e which will , 
in t urn, make fina l selections . The students will be select ed not on the 
bas i s of their activity i n t he Hi llel Foundation, but :i.n t erms of t he il: 
capacity f!nd potentiality t o organize and l ead other students upon the i r 
r e t urn. They may i nclude editors of newspapers, he>ads of stuclent govern
ment , ~Jho are iu the centers of opinion making on the campus . The Deceruber 
1969 group ·will not, it i s believed , i nclude within it non- Jewish students 
or New Left leaders , r eserving t hese groups for later a t tcmt:i..ou . 

Before any students are selected , a study will be made of t he campuses of 
t he nat5.on, to ascertain which ones have the most serious problems of Arcl> 
pro?aganda . These schools will have priority in t he designation of 
s tudents to participate in the program. 

IV. The conceptfon of the program i n I srael i s somewhat as follows : The 
duration will be either 10 days or two weeks , depending upon the f inancial 
r esources to be made available . During this period of t ).me the students will 
not. be on a conventional tour . They will be directly exposed t o "problem 
nreas" such as th:! Ol::l. City of Jerus;ilern, Gol<ln uc;.gh ts , C:iza Strip , West 
Bank , so that they can report personal experience with these so-celled 
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" occupied areas . 11 They wil J me et ,.1ith Ar.ahs , and b e able to report on t he :::c 
contac.; t s such as tha Hosl cm Council of J erusa l em, Ai:ab s tudents at the 

.univc·csit j_cs , the !lr:ib · £ari..e r s on the 1l e;.;t B n:~k . They will m~et \·.• ith 
governm.:nt ancl university experts :i.n Ar.:ib ··Jewi sh affairs, not f or l ec t ui. es 
but for intensive s c::ninar-discusslons of the issues on which they should 
be infol:'med. (Parenthetically , it should be noted that the students will 
have to undertake a rending program on I srael , even before departure in 
December . ) 

They will also be exposed to t he Jewish-Arab program of Dr. Jack Copen, at 
the Hebrew University and Haifa Technion, visiting the Arab villages in which 
the program is conducted. It is possible that the entire group will be 
broken down into smaller groups ) which will eermit freer discussion and mor e 
inteusive education . 

not 
In view of the fact that the programs on the campus ·wil l/be defensive but 
positive , the students will also be gi ven opportunities to l earn about 
I srael 1 s accomplishments in the field of ir:i.111igration, agriculture and 
acculturation , ~.s for excmple, and to achieve a knowledge of Israel 1 s 
cultural and educational progress , as Hell as its problems of living i n 
a fish bowl surrounded by millions of hostile mil;~:-gl>~ nations . 

structure 
The xsxae.xx.P..i-:.ri oi the program will be planned jo:i.ntly by the Hillel staff, 
students , faculty at this end , and representatives of the Israel government 
and Jewish Agency at the Israel end. 

We have assurance that the costs of the program in Israel will be covered 
by the Jewish agency and t he Israel governi'11ent . Mordecai Bar-On has 
guranteed th:i.s at a meeting wh :i..ch Rabbi Fishman , Dr.Cohen and I hacl with 
him in Israel. The head of the Foreign Office in Jerusalem has also offered 
to be of help. 

With the costs of the progrnm in Israel already guaranteed , we. are seeking 
now fund~ foi:- the transportation of the students from the United States 
to Israel. A 10-day , 9-night trip would cost $300 per student ; $21,000 for 
70 students; $30,000 for 100 students . Were the trip to extend for 14 d~ys , 
which is preferable, the cost would be increased respectively to approxi
mately $25,000 and $37 , 000. This is exclusive of the travel costs within 
t he ~nited States , which in the i nterest of equity should be pooled and 
divided among all student participants on an equal basis, as personal 
responsibil ity . This is exclusive also of all administrative costs of the 
program, including staff, program, planning , material preparations, etc . , 
which would be covered by the National Office of the B1 nai B' rith Hillel 
Foundations. 

VI. Upon their return to the United States , these students , ,.~hos e own knowl edge 
of the history of Isreal , especially in the last 20 years, should be in
t ensive, and whose conviction of the rightness of Israel ' s ca1.1se should be 
deepened , will organize groups of students on their respective campuses on 
many l evels : a group , for example , tha t will be prepared to rebut the 
attacks of Arab students, notnbly El Fatah, now increasingly active on the 
can puses; students who will conduct study groups on Israel. Other s t udcnts 
who wil l organize.prograr.Js for the campus on I srael 's culture, art, music , 
drama , etc.; students who wiil become an activist.group to influence Ara~rican 
policy, for example, through letter writing proerams, protest programs , etc~ 

•. :.. . . ~ · · .. · ' • . . I' 
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When the s tudcnts cow:? bacl~ from Israel they should .:lso be m•ailalik for 
campuses \·1hich did not sand students to Isr~cl , and should also ba available 
to speak on Israel before such groups on the campus as the political science 
groups, fraternities, sororitJ_cs, etc., as ,.,ell as before meetings of 
agencies and organizations within the larger Jewish community. 

September 17, 1969 

". 
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B'NAI B'RI T H HILLEL FOUNDATIONS 
Devoted to ReUr.Pou.e. Cultural and CounselJna ActJvitle8 A.mong .Jewish Studenuo at College& and Untveratd-

1640 Rhode Island Avenue, NW. Waahln~ton, D.C. 20036 • EXecuuve 3·5284 

SPECIAL DELIVERY 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb: 

September 10, 1969 

First, on a personal note: congratulations on Danny's election to 
the Hillel Commission. I got to know him at the Summer Institute. 
He is a splendid boy of whom you have every reason to be proud. 
I was impressed by his menschlichkeit and his mature wisdom. He 
will make a wonderful contribution in the Comnission deliberations. 

I sent you a letter, a copy of which is enclosed, on August 6 . 
Now that you are back from Israel I hope that you have had a chance 
to explore the proposal I made, and that you may be in a position 
to respond affirmatively to it. 

We are all ready to go with the program, with one change. We have 
reduced the n1llllber of students whom we want to send to Israel this 
December from 100 to 70, thus necess i tating a travel subsidy of 
$21,000, rather than the $30,000 specified in the letter . I do 
hope that you will find this proposal as exciting as we do and that 
you will lead the UJA into a partnership relationship with us in 
its sponsorship. 

My best wishes to you and your family in the New Year. 

Sincerely yours> 

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn 

BMK/lts-- encl. 

P. S. Because time is of the essence I shall try to call you on 
September 15 about this, and hope that I can reach you in your office. 
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I want to shrp:..; r5.th ) ou a very 5.nt:er\·~:!·:i.ng dcvclo-prncnt in our cfforti; to 
COi ;bat A.r.ah p3~op.::~<ir:o:1 • .., 011 the \. 1-: .. i!n·.' I y er :}'u:.: > <'~1~1 to i11\·itc th2 UJA to 

. d . . 1 . ' . ' tl . . . t . . ( h cons:.. t'r <.'. p;,~rr :i.c·1.pc:to~y 1·c_nt.:0.0P, ii:r.p t::o · 'l.S l'l"OLY.«m :i..n con.-p.11.1c -J.ot'l 'Cn..: 
the HU.J.cJ. ro .. ,dat·ion~~:. 

You 1mo:.1 t;O well of the :dsin[, Jn . .::h jL(Op~.3m1c1n o.'l. the:: cnmpuscH: of the count:cy. 
:Ct is inc,:e.:1s·:n31y 'iciou~; anc.l ~11ti· Scir: t.i.c. Evc1y b:~ 1, stm.k•:it ).s <'. LraiM~d 

prop.~~<n1<1:i.r.t-; El l:'~1tal1 5.n 1:a:i.~:ins 110M."Y on c:1.11pu:;(~S ope.1!ly nnd l>l~tanl:ly. 
Thc:r.e ~i.·c t'll~ ,. G Uu~t 11cn .J;.;-.-r: ""'"C u(>:: ng ~ol) c-·:. l'c 1J to join /u:::.>h gt•crrjJJ.~ 

f:OJ7c.r:rn; lJtthJ.:i_cr:d.ons ind p<>sLc::i:::; r:;;~ hc.::;.ng c:i :..cul<it:Cld that ~:-:-\:~ rc~ni:•.n:i.scent of: 
Hitler Gcn.11~ny. 

Up to th:i.s tir, .... > cf:.fo:rtr. t·o ccmh~t· h:ah p;·opa~r.'J.<l" h~vc been spor<:dir.: ai:d cu.s .. 
o rgan.i1.c;:1 . .Atl:::quutc Datc:r;:: als hm c not. b~en p::otlticed uo:c have Ol.li: si:ucl~nt·t:: 

mui. f:-cnlty been r:u£f:.:.c::.ontly cnp··hJ e: or pre;;•.:"!."<?.d to cleal with a situ<1t:i.on l~bJ.ch 
ic rap:i.t1J.y ~ppi:v\2ching c:o :i s.U..: !:t.:t3c. IliJ.J ~l har~ almor~.t .ci..lonc don!.' uh.:it ).t could 
on the campus> but it :i.s far fror:i enN1r:,h. 

Happ.Uy> Joe: E~»erhcff hes r:w.de b:i.~nsd £ ;:c:spo.1s:;i_ble fCii.' prov5.cling the l!i llf'!l 
l?O\li.1.d<it:i.on~ 'i·!ith $50 > (J(JQ a )'(~Cll'.' f<>r the next two yr.a1·~ to co:al>at Ar.ab propa
g~nda c111 the: t••r:.v~n.::.ty c?-· .. ~t·:.. 'Ir.ti.S we int:c!td to <lo 5.u .-i variC!~Y of u<iys, 
·wh:i.c:h I nc:c.dn 1 t elnlic.>i:atc upon flt: this ti11.e. rtabbi S;;irnueJ 1") shm~n iLJ co01fr1& 
to ot1r lfat:i..ond Off:i.t•f.! tl1".s Scptc .bcr to coorr'inate: and st.•pi:;l.·vi.sc the progrrn. 
It wU.l not s:i..rnpJy he.: c.lef:cas:i.v(', hut w:i.11 h<'ve pc>:o::i.t:i.vr: ~f;h:c:~·~: of p>:'"S"n Liuc 
I~:l:c. ... cl to the J' .. 1::!:-;c.:m ac,_dc;.1·c cc;.~m.in:i.ty> in wny~; th:-t uill create CJ..' climate 
favo::<~hlc: to I~:i.:e.cl, th~t nou) rl in :i.t!::elf be h bul\7C'j:k of :rcsista!'ce <iec::.:i.r:.f;t 
insicl:i.ous .:,r<!b rttccks. 

One of Lhc Lh:i.n::;s \:C \.a!1t to do is tc1 ?reµ.:•rc a corps of students, pcrh~p:.; alr,o 
faculLy> d1o ,,u.J. b<! tihle to dc.:;l \~it: 1 prop~ga•1dc? out Cl:f kno:1lcdf~ ~s uil) m: 
conviction., i;.ho ~ ;..i.ll c·oo:..·d:i.n<:•!:(" t.l 0s" <:C: Liv it~ .!S on thc:i.r C<'. .. lt>US, ~;:d w:10 uill 
be ccmtcn·~, of x~.~<•!! l ).nf.<n11·~t:ion. Tht"!y \l:i.11 b10-.·1 \:h~t to ':i::>.y and he~; to !i<'~· 5..t. 
'i-Jh.:1t He \-~o:.sJ.<1 li!~c to <~e: i:: Lei !;.;J.cct l~O :;uch r,tucl.::•Pt~; fro.:t J:ey cn;:i;-,u;,es in 
the no.t5.on ::md l1J:;i.n~~ t·l1S<:.:? t:o I~T<•C) fm· tm~ W.::~'.-.~: d\.!'j~l ng t} C (,~ffi.Gtwn:-. hciJ.5 <l;,:y~ 
fc,;,: tr<".i.r:·i,1z , .. d c•;:ic~::t~:..;071.. Trey \:uuld b'} ; .. c.;.tl_,- Jt,1s, btit w~ : • .;~,iit .r•lt·o 
w.r>nt t() i.;·cJu'·:: ~.<.•,:; '~ n(·n·•J:::-.->; ;-~.; w ·11 : C(1U.o:· of~ C<•JJ!•_z,c l!C :sp":'.:'.!.', t_~.,, 0r 

StlH:l~nL v0,,1 ~1. i ·.~rd:, [o;: c::;., :,j :. 
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Hhert I \H.:G :i.n Is1~ael r! f;C;.w uceks azo, l rnct u:Lth I~n:ncli offici.nls .:incl have 
the asst11::>ncc of: l~onlec.'.1i lkn:-Ou th<lt tho c:Xp(::nscs of t:lrnsc students in Isr.~el 
would be in laq~C! l.1ensure; covered by the Israeli government. through his depart ·· 
men t. 

The pro~ram clur:i.ng Lhis fo!'tuitht would be jointly pla1u1cd by 0~1r staff and his. 
Stutlo.nt~ woulcl be tC!kcn. t:o the Golnn Hc:i.ghLr:, Gaza Strip, Hcst J3.::ml:, Sinai, etc., 
r.o th.'.lt uhen thoy stand up· to rcf:l1tc au Arali ch<rgc, they can i::ay that they ucr.c 
there . They will mcot with govcr11.tncnt of:fic'.tals 0£ top ,:ank ancl will have 
cemin~u:s on tl'w ld.sl:ory of %ion:i..r;m \ln<l of lsr.m~l to be able to rc£1.ite, for e~~ample, 
cJ.n:i.ms of unbrol~c:.n krnh occupat:i.on of: the 1.'.1ntl. Imel so on . • o 

The main c:>;pcmse for uhich we ni:-e:d fumlf: is the tr.nvcJ. costs for. these 70 to 100 
c;tudcnts fron1 po:i.nt~' in t·hc U. s. to Is1~~el <iud rc1·i.·J;1, The ft1nds uhich Joe 
Hcyc;·hof:f: ir. [,ll<n::ml'.nc:~ng 111Jy he: usc'Cl only on the C<'i:l[Wf.-es p:i:<)pai:-. I am, therefore·, 
tun1in3 Lo yoi.1 to :-:~~· u0.'·thcr tlr,; UJA ;:15.ght. riot mmt to bcco?n.e co .. !:pon~ors \~.i.th 

Hillel (pcrh::ips ~.6.lcnt 'pc>.t'tnr:>~s) in ma1d.ng lhc pl'ojcct possible by provision of e the fundr. to suhuid5.%e tnivcl. 

r would noL n~k(! this t;Uf .6C:f>t·)_c>n ucrc :r: not so e·.-un-.::. of yout: pC!rson~l concc;·n and 
th~t of the Uj'A J.eadcr.nh).p w.i.th the iosuc.s o[ M·.:-·b prop,..!3c::·~1du and \·i:!.tb the need 
to develop [)~0:1. r·:>oi.3 ot•;: }Ol '.'13 icople; f;ut.1n:~ J.c~dc...s f.or the JC'~r.i.sh c01·"-nun:i.ty, 
It appears t:o me that the p1:ojcc:t I h<JVC describe<~ HouJ.d help folf::i.11 in pm~l hoLh 
of thcr:c objc.ct:tvcs a.ad I thcrt:f:or.e vcnt.t re to r.u(,gcst your. shariu3 :i.n l"'.11tin£ it 
posn:tblc. 

Please lC!t 1~1e ham: f):O!:l you at your earliest convcn:i..cnc~. 1.£ the project 5.:, to 
be put :i.nto effect for )Jccembcr. , ti1 ~ is of the csser1ce, 

With best wishes, I ~m 

BMK/p 
cc: Jos~µh Meycci1off 

l'>rof , J:"ln1 cr J)crnstc:iu 
Hax Fishet· 
Dr . Hill:i.m.1 A. WcxJ t~r 
Rabbi. J;;y l~r!l!fman 

Yours since.rely , 

Rabb:i. J1cnjcmfo N. Kehn 
NatiOi'ICll n:~.rl>ctm: 
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DECEMBER 1969 HILLEL STUDENT TOUR TO ISRAEL 

The Hillel Foundations r eceived a $100 ,000 grant for a two-year program 
to combat Arab propaganda on American campuses . The approach is not to 
be simply a defensive one in which charges by Arabs or Arab activits are 
to be counteracted , but additionally it is the development of an intensive 
and comprehensive program for the affirmative presentation of Israel and 
its concerns in such a light as to engender mass support within the academic 
community of both faculty and students. 

Rabbi Samuel Fishman will be responsible for this program in the National 
Office as Director of the Department of Israel and Community Affairs. 
A comprehensive program in this entire area is being developed in 
consultation with the leaders of the Jewish community, organizations 
and agencies already involved in combatting Arab propaganda, ~ faculty 
( for example, American Professors for Peace in the Middle East), students 
and staff. 

II. A project has been developed as one of the first steps in this program whereby 
70 to 100 (2 to 3 bus loads) of students will be taken to Israel during 
the Christmas holidays in December 1969. These students would receive 
special training, orientation and exposure in Israel that would qualify 
them upon their return to their r~spective campuses to serve as coordinators 
of the Israel program and leaders in the effor.ts to counteract Arab 
propaganda. 

III . The seleetion process of these students is presently being studied . The 
following are some of the procedures aiready in discussion: 

A team of psychologists interested in Israel and in the issue will be 
invited to prepare application blanks that student$ who wish to apply 
for the program will fill out. On each campus a screening committee will 
be established, consisting primarily of faculty members, who will interview 
each applicant and recoIT.mend one or two to a national committee which will, 
in turn, make final selections. The students will be selected not on the 
basis of their activity in the Hillel Foundation, but in terms of their 
capacity and potentiality to organize and l ead other students upon their · 
return . They may include editors of newspapers, heads of student govern
ment, who are in the centers of opinion making on the campus . The December 
1969 group will not, it is believed, include within it non-Jewish students 
or New l.eft l eaders , reserving these groups for later attention. 

Before any students are selected , a study will be made of the campuses of 
the nation, to ascertain which ones have the most serious problems of Arab 
propaganda . These schools will have priority in the designation of 
students to participate in the program. 

I V. The conception of the program in Israel is somewhat as follows: The 
duration will be either 10 days or two weeks, depending upon the financial 
resources to be made available. During this period of time the students will 
not be on a conventi onal tour·. They will be directly exposed to "problem 
areas 11 such as the Old City of Jerusalem, Golan Heights, Gaza Strip, West 
Bank, so that they can report personal experience witb. these so-called 
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"occupied areas." They will meet with Arabs, and be able to report on these 
contacts such as the Moslem Council of Jerusalem, Arab students at the 
univers i ties , the Arab farmers on the West Bank . They will meet with 
government and university experts io Arab-Jewish affairs 9 not for lectures 
but for intensive seminar-discussions of the issues on which they should 
be informed. (Parenthetically, it should be noted that the students will 
have to undertake a reading program on Israel , even before departure in 
December .) 

They will also be exposed to the Jewish-Arab program of Dr . Jack Co~en, at 
the Hebrew University and Haifa Technion, visiting the Arab villages in which 
the program is conducted. It is possible that the entire group will be 
broken down i nto smaller groups, which will permit freer discussion and more 
intensive education . 

not 
In view of the fact that the programs on the campus will/be defensive bu~ 
positive, the students will also be given opportunities to learn about 
I srael's accomplishments in the field of immigration, agriculture and 
acculturation, m;: for example , and to achieve a knowledge of Israel ' s 
cultural and educational progress, as well as its problems of living in 
a fish bowl surrounded by millions of hostil e tmltt~~ nations. 

structure 
The ~ of the program will be planned jointly by the Hillel staff, 
students, faculty at this end, and representatives of the I srael government 
and Jewish Agen~y at the I srael end . 

We have assurance that the costs of the program in Israel will be covered 
by the Jewish agency and the Israe l government. Mordecai Bar- On has 
guranteed this at a meeting which Rabbi Fishman , Dr.Cohen and I had with 
hi~ in I srael . The head of the Foreign Office in Jerusalem has also offered 
t o be of help . 

With the costs of the program i n Israel already guaranteed, we are seeking 
now funds for the transportation of the students from the United States 
t o Israel . A 10-day , 9- night trip would cost $300 per student ; $2+})00 for 
70 students; $30,000 for 100 students. Were the trip to extend for 14 days, 
which is preferable, the cost would be increased respectively to approxi
mately $25 ,000 and $37 ,000: This is exclusi.ve of the travel costs within 
t he Quited S_tates, which in the interest of equity should be pooled and 
divided among all student participants on an equal basis, as personal 
r esponsibility. This is exclusive also of all administrative costs of the 
program, including staff, program, planning, material preparations, etc . , 
which would be covered by the National Office of the B'uai B1rith Hillel 
Foundations. 

VI. Upon their return to the United States , these students , whose o~m knowledge 
of the history of Israel , especially in the last 20 years, should be in
tensive, and whose conviction of the rightness of Israel ' s cause should be 
·deepened, will organize groups of students on their respective campuses on 
many levels: a group, for example, that will be prepared to rebut the 
attacks of Arab students , notably El Fatah, now increasingly active on the 
can puses; students who will conduct study groups on Israel. Other students 
who will organize programs for the campus ou Israel ' s culture , art, music, 
drama , etc .; students who will become an activist group to infl uence American 
policy, for exampl e , through letter writing programs , protest programs , et~ 
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When the students come back from Israel they should also be available for 
campuses which did not send students to Israel, and should also be available 
t o speak on israel before such groups on the campus as the politi cal science 
groups , fraternities, sororities, etc. , as well as before meetings of 
agenc i es and orga."'lizations within the larger Jewish community. 

Sept ember 17, 1969 

• 




